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Presentation crying folding his knees toward his
abdomen

intermittentabdominal pain

Vomiting diarrhea that later become mixed
with shotand

mucus inactive or sleeping crying without tears dehydrates

with dryskint decreased wine output bloodystool Karvant
jelly stool



Intussusception
acquired

intussusceptum
intussuscipiens

J Y
13month 3ycent

most common in obese
patients



PATHOPHYSIOLOGY

peristaltic activity

mesentery
venous obstruction 

arterial insufficiency 



PATHOPHYSIOLOGY
�The intussusceptum telescopes into the distal bowel by 

peristaltic activity. 

�There may or may not be a lead point.

�The mesentery of the proximal bowel is compressed, 
resulting in venous obstruction and bowel wall edema 
Æmay progress into arterial insufficiency Æ ischemia 
and bowel wall necrosis.
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Types of Intussusception

- most common



Primary Intussusception
no lead point 

recent URTI 
gastroenteritis

y
mostaccepted theory viralinfection

lymphadenopathy enlargement at
Peyerpatches especially the termin
ileum



Secondary Intussusception

identifiable
lead point

a
different agegroup
lay age group



Secondary Intussusception

�Meckel diverticulum (most common)
admit I aygrup toyears

or any tumor t elderly



INCIDENCE

well-nourished

boys

highest incidence



CLINICAL PRESENTATION

intermittent
Ǯ�������������ǯ��������

mass

Æ this triad is seen in <25% of children



Triads on off abdominalpain vomiting currantjelly
stool chronictsmore than 24 old was

lateTresentution dehydration from diarrhea andbleeding



CLINICAL PRESENTATION

pull the legs 

� Between attacks comfortable

mills or last oral intake
gastrin juice
not abillion
vomiting

diarrhea at first then constipation



CLINICAL PRESENTATION



PHYSICAL EXAMINATION (early)

(Dance sign)
� Sausage-shaped 

Conscious
alert

terminalileum inside

palpation of the
rightupperquadranta

site be an

hide hyperactive leanly presentation A
delayed presentoh

calm absent or
suitingmuss demerishedbad
General signsof dehydration drymucous membranes crying

withoutFedir
prolonged capillary wefill time hypertensive 1Bpl Tachycardia IHR decreased
urine output





PHYSICAL EXAMINATION (late)

[ ? rectal prolapse ]

bacteria corset
Rijolersion
fever

delayed d I benign condition no

systemin symptoms likepresentation meansverybad intussusception prolapse



ssuceph P up
only localized symptom

while intussceptionprolapse nopossibility of PRexam
imy is 6 b d because the whole nuwss

is out
prolapse Depends on

degnerand
time of

bowel obstruction

No labs are special for this condition degreeand time
it

but they give a sign of the severity bowelischemia
of the condition I 8 CBC Cremin mum gWBC instantVecchio

KETI Creatinine severely
TelectolptydehydratedIf History and physical 901

To confirm lot a imaging



Abdominal Radiography (AXR)

not used 



Appears as Also intestinal

dilatedbowel obstruction
proximal suggest

intersisception

dacityin
RUGsuggest
infusseeption

normally I
should see
her gas
sheadepy



Ultrasonography (US)

Target doughnut
Pseudokidney

rectum
pdiagnostic All of these symptoms

are not specific for
intussception they
are signs for
obstruction



most common
ileal serial

it could be
ileal ileal

f's1 colonic

im I

Targetsign
and it

diagnetin
for
this condition



types ofintusception
Oidiopathic
leadingpoint

secondary

wall hear
poly pseudo kidney
diagnosed signby crowMRI

lovat in

shape



CT and MRI no need for inhsyception extent if
other causes are suspected

Considered an emergency because notonly foldingof the
bowel but folding at the

mesentery with its blood supply leading to edema closureofthe lumen intestinalobstruction leading at the end with increased pressure resulting to obstructthe arteries



NONOPERATIVE MANAGEMENT

ng p s ngbloodsupply decreasebloodsupply ischemicchanges gangrenemay result inperforntio
fecal leakageand fecal peritonitis septic thou t irreversibleshock randy

dehydrated



Hydrostatic and Pneumatic Reduction

� Intestinal perforation (free intra-abdominal air)
� Peritonitis
� Persistent hypotension

�Decreased morbidity
�Dec. cost
�Dec. length of hospitalization



Hydrostatic and Pneumatic Reduction

ε͠͝ά�



contrast enema given under pressure reaching the site of intussusception pushingfi
it'sreplaced bad h it site



Hydrostatic and Pneumatic Reduction

- 80 mmHg for younger infants
- 110Ȃ120 mmHg for older infants

- Possibility of tension pneumoperitoneum (rates of perforation 0.4-2.5%)
- Poor visualization of lead points
- Poor visualization of the intussusception reduction process



Hydrostatic and Pneumatic Reduction

cessation

large gauge needle
exploration





Hydrostatic and Pneumatic Reduction

�Unsuccessful

�Successful
- Be admitted for observation
- Receive a short period of bowel rest
- Be given intravenous fluids



Hensel rigid abdomen lethargic febrile inactive lb fluid It surgery



Open Approach

É



Open Approach



Open Approach

- Inability to manually reduce the intussusception
- The finding of ischemic bowel
- Identification of a lead point





Laparoscopic Approach





Laparoscopic Approach







RECURRENT INTUSSUSCEPTION
10Ȃ15%

less likely

up to 10%

(parents 
are more aware)



POSTOPERATIVE INTUSSUSCEPTION



POSTOPERATIVE INTUSSUSCEPTION

�Dx:

�Rx: 







HYPERTROPHIC PYLORIC STENOSIS (HPS)

full term
neonates
2 Pweeks

A Presentation Vomiting
that'sprogressive

then projectilevomiting because

of pylori stere sit



Etiology



Diagnosis

acquired condition

Aypertrophi in the muscles
itself not in the amuse
u V submucosa



Diagnosis

(projectile)
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biliousnon
vomiting bearsthe stews is i

above
theapala

of
bats
Conly
milia



Diagnosis

ǲ����������ǳ�

Profound dehydration (rarely seen today due to early 
Dx and proper fluid management)

generalstatue vital
signsand abdmina

o IT



Diagnosis

seen in most patients

[ ? paradoxical aciduria ]

Gastricjuiceis rich in Ci and I

vomitingot gastricjuice

when metabolic alkalosis t respiratory compensation
hypoventilation retintion of Oz in urine is acidblood to overcome thealkalosis

t d ch ed and



Diagnosis

ι�͜����

ι�͙͞���

same forkidney hitt andexciting tacos delayedstage and
severelydehydrated Our priority now to compensate hypanolemia not

to our eone alkalosis equalization at
a Kidney reabsorb water always withNaand for dat nabsrubtion Ht is excreted sogrim

acidi



thick
wall
of
pylori
muscle

75mg



Diagnosis

nymphos

are
high

suggestive
string

forAPS sign
Hoffasign



DDx for nonbilious vomiting

I simple
pretermbabies

causedby intramentriate hemorrhage

Cruel



Treatment
NOT

Pyloromyotomy



Treatment



The Open Approach

�Right upper quadrant transverse incision 
�Omega-shaped incision 



The Open Approach



The Laparoscopic Operation





Noopening of the oh ta pylons ionlythe muscle
fmpylnmp.to







Postoperative Care



Complications



Outcomes

mortality nearly zero

�Morbidity
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